
Now Kumsong
•tfe ARMY HQ.. Korea W)

Communist troops jabbed repeated-
ly today at United Nations posi-
tions below Kumsong. Red buildup
biijßt© the central front, but failed
to deist the Allied line.

JLX least three such minor probing
attacks were repulsed in the pre-
dawn darkness and others followed
during the day.

Farther east, a Communist squad
engaged a U. ft. patrol north of
Hwachon on the east-entral front
'Thursday night. The Reds were
tSrowi) into retreat and the U. N.
patrol, gave chase until It ran into
Communist reinforcements.

¦

CHALLENGE AIR FORCE
.Communist jet lighter planes

cpallbnged U. N. jets over North
Stores Thursday for ‘the first time
since iuly 29, but fled north across
the Yalu River into Manchuria
after a few exchanges of gunfire.

;Ona flight of Russian-built MIQ-
ISs attacked eight Allied F-80
Shooting Sarts after the U. N.
planes had bombed a bridge near
Ohongju.

Twenty-four other enemy jets
clashed briefly with 31 F-86 Sabre-
jets Over the Sinulju area just
across the Yalu from Manchuria.
lA -flommunist jet night fighter

ain'ifas reported in action. It at-
tacked an American plane, but
fKßed? to damage it.

Fifteen B-29 Superfortresses drop-
ped more than 2,000 100-pound
bombs on two important railway
marshalling yards in western Ko-
rea." "The bombers ran into consid-
erable anti-aircraft fire and some
iWre damaged, but all returned
safely to their Okinawa bases.

Rollback Hopes
Hourly Vanished

WASHINGTON (If) Price of-
ficials admitted today that their
hopes of rolling back prices on
everything from shoes to sofas had
411 but vanished.

One of the last government at-
tempts to roll back factory prices
floundered when the Office of Price
Stabilization late yesterday indefi-
nitely postponed some $2,500,000,000
in rollbacks on * manufacturers’
prices.

The postponement was made to
give the government time to form-
ulate a policy for price ceilings
under the new controls law. ButOPS officials admitted that chances
for many future manufacturing
price rollbacks were slim.

COMPLIANCE UNECESSARY
" The rollbacks—ana some inqreas-
(R-were due to go Into effect next
week on clothing, furniture, ma-
chinery, cotton and wool textiles
ahid thousands of other products.
Manufacturers now may go a-
»?ad with Increases provided by
Ute'tWgulatlons, but they -do not
«**?>> comply with rollback pa-
vilions.
_

OPS had drawn up its rollback
«*dlatt°nß under the old controls
mC which permitted only part ofa manufacturer’s direct cost in-

to be added to his pre-Ko-
JgJUlJirices. The new law requires
<*w«to let deling prices reflectm cost increasesthrough July 28.

Prison Escapees
Sought Near Sylva

— (ff) State and local«Ufcers Intensified their search te-
*,j/or s** escaped convicts still

« the State Highway

buddys
captured two °* their
h**d‘*uarters at Asheville

»»id James Lankford, 38, of Canton
Was faken at Bryson City and Earl™Wman, 20, of East Lumbertonwas oaptured near Franklin. , > ¦iAAWord was serving 25 to 30year# for robbery. Brigman was
attested when a car he wait riding

stopped by a Highway Pa-trol hlockade. He ranbutwas cap-
t«red by Patrolman C. M. Byrd
«chase for the other six was
¦Wt. more difficult because they
gP«enOy spßt up, officers said.
JRoodhounds were put on the trail
if.wp men seen with Lankford atBryson City.

Highway Patrol said two
were spotted at Cherokee in

parking tot used by patrons of
the drama "Unto These mw"

¦*®*nwWle, prison authorities at
County prison camp near

M* they had found a large
ls«*h need by the escapees to
wrench their cell bars apart.

faow Damaae

between -an Army
|**'UP truck and a buck load of
9Mpf >•* night on Highway 210

the Anderson Crock; school

w*Bclriving a 1042 Dodge pick-up
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LOCAL ENTRY Local as well as ont-of town hones will vie for prizes Friday and Saturday
night in the horse show staged here by the Dunn Lions’ Club. This nine-year-old mount, “Pete,”

owned by Joe Wilkins, is being ridden by Lib Raynor. 15, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. R. R. Raynor.
The equestrienne is a junior at Dunn High School (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart.)

Family Life Head
Resigns From Post

School-Hospital
Merger Is Urged

THOMASVILLE— (HI —A state
' Baptist committee recommended to-

i day that the board of trustees of
i the Baptist Hospital In Winston-
< Salem merge with that of Wake
i Forest College.

, The report was made by the
r committee of 19 appointed by the

. state Baptist Convention to make
. recommendations for a nine-year

program for the church’s work in
North Carolina.

I PART OF COLLEGE

i Such a merger could mean that
i the hospital would be recognized

. as a part of Wake Forest College,
¦ the report said.

[ The report, which will be sub-
mitted to the state convention in

t Asheville in November, also recom-
. mensd changes In allotment of

. church funds to various activities.¦ During the last 10 years the de-
, nomination’s revenue of $12,407,413

! was divided among: colleges 33.6
• per cent: orphanage 32.6; state

missions 17.6 and hospital 15.9. The
committee recommends that in-

| come through 1980 be split: colleg-
| es 45 per cent; orphanage 23.23,

State missions 18.62 and hospital
1.3.

i

SET NEW RECORD
WICHITA, Kan. (IP) A B-47

Jet bomber that sped from Fair-
banks. Alaska, to Wichita on a

| record-breaking 2,800-mile flight
was just out. to collect research
information, the Air Force said
today.

The Stratojet averaged 501.78
miles per hour and took only five
hours and 36 minutes to make the
longest flight by a B-47 in history
yesterday.

The city of Seltzer, Germany,
long famous for the seltzer water
which it gave to the world, this
year celebrates the 1,200th anni-
versary of the first mention of

the familiar liquid.

Mrs. Swain has prepared’or helped
prepare 14 publications in her field.
She is a regular contributor to
Farm and Ranch-Southern Agri-
culturist. Her husband, L. H.
Swain, who taught at Furtnan, is
a member of the English Depart-
ment faculty at State College. The
family, who reside on Circle Drive
in the Hayes Barton section of
Raleigh, Includes two daughters—
Betsy Ann, 17, a senior at Need-
ham Broughton, and Ginger, 11, a
sixth grader at Ravenscroft School.

RALEIGH, Resignation of
Mrs. Virginia Sloan Swain, who
organized and for the past seven
years has directed the Family Life
Program for North Carolina’s
67,000 home demonstration club
members, was announced Friday by
Miss Ruth Current, State home
demonstration agent for the State
College Extension Service. x

Mrs. Swain, extension specialist
in family relations since 1944, will
become vocational home economics
teacher at Needham Broughton
High School In Raleigh Sept. 1.
She Is making the change to en-
able her to travel less and spend
more time with her family.

"We’re losing one of our finest
workers,” commented Miss Current.
“Mrs. Swain has done an outstand-
ing job and we hate to see her
go. But we understand her desire
to be with her family, and we wish
her much success In her now work.”

LEADERS TRAINED
The State Family Life 'program

was started in 1944 in'five counties
—Sampson, Macon, Catham, Stanly
and Pitt. During the first year,
seven home agents and 72 leaders
were trained. The program la now
conducted in all lqp counties, there
are more than 2,000 active local
leaders, and In many counties It
is carried as a joint program of
farm and home agents, both white
and Negro. All of the Negro agents
have been given training during the
past two years.

Mrs. Swain, who holds B. S. and
M. S. degrees In home economics
from the Woman’s College In
Greensboro, has served as home
agent In Carteret, Iredell, and
Rutherford counties. Just prior to
coining to State College, she taught
home economics at Furman Uni-
versity, Greenville, S. C„ for nine
years, and was acting head of the
department when she left.

She is president of the Alumnae
Association of Woman’s College
and a member of the Alumnae Ad-
visory Committee to the Chancellor.
She also is a member of the Ral-
eigh Woman’s Club, Raleigh Par-
ent-Teacher Association, Christ
Church in Raleigh, North Carolina
Home Economics Association, and
American Home Economics Asso-
ciation. She has just completed a
term as a member of the board of
directors of the National Committee
for Parent Education.

Since joining the extension staff

Wilburn Rises
Are Planned

Funeral services will be held Sun-
day afternoon for J. Milton Wil-
burn, 54, well-known Fuquay
Springs, Rt. 2, man who died early
Friday morning.

Mr. Wilburn, a Harnett farmer
who was active in civic affairs, died
at 5:30 a. m. Friday following a
long illness. He was a native of
Harnett. County and lived here all
his life.

Services will be held at Neill’s
Creek Baptist Church Sunday aft-
ernoon at a time to be announced
later. Burial will be in Harnett
Memorial Park.

I j. He Is survived by: his widow, Mrs.
Bessie Johnson Wilburn; three sons,
Kenneth Wilburn of Newport News,
Vs.; J. L. Wilburn of Augusta, Oa„
and Eugene Wilburn of Llllington,
Rt 2; and five sisters and one
brother, q

Unden Church
Plnnning Four
Events Sunday

Historic Colliers Chapel Com-
munity Church, Linden, will have
four special services next Sunday,
it was announced today by officers
of the Church.

The day of special services will
begin at 10 A. M. with a baptismal
service to be held In the Ennis
Pond, six miles south of Linden on
the Fayettevllle-Raleigh highway.
Dr. William H. Carter of Golds-
boro will come to Linden to offici-
ate at the services. Dr. Carter will
also deliver the morning sermon
tb' be held in the Church at 11
A. M.

Sunday afternoon the congre-
gation will listen to the “Quiet
Hour Program,” which is broad-
cast in this area through the faci-
lities of station WCKB, Dunn,
eviry'Sunday at’ 8 P. M. The pro-
gram originates in Goldsboro and
is disected by Dr. Carter.
• At -7:30 a “Youth for Christ”

sendee will be held under the
direction of Mrs. Aster Ray of
frwifc.¦ The Church is this year obser-
ving Its 75 anniversary and also the
20 anniversary of the Pastor of
the Church. -,ie events marking
the birthday of the Church win be
observed Otcober 14.

• STATE VET TO SPEAK
> Dr. Hal J. Robbins of Ral-

eigh, State veterinarian, will
address the: Dunn Retary Chib
tenight a| 8:30, President A. B.
Johnson announced ihfai morn-
her-

Dr. Robbins win speak on, the
effect of the veterinary profes-
*» en livestock of the state.

. DiTßehnovt Klttreß local vet-¦ eriqarian, has charge of the
program and wffl Introduce the
speaker.

Nellie are; names of
... I. C-.

DUNN BUSINESS

FIRM FOR SALE

Well-established, progressive and growing
Dunn mercantile business for sale. Located in heart
of city on Broad Street in one of town's best business
blocks. Will sell for 70 cents on the dollar and will
give $2,000 worth of fixtures free to purchaser.

Owner is selling to devote his full time to dlfier I
business interest*.

%I
This is a business opportunity with d future forlj

a good, enterprising person.
*4 fjl fmk r: . .
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17-car freight train thundered

went back to pick up the pieces,
disturbed his slumber.

Engineer B. P. Stults said be
applied the emergency brakes
when he spotted Britt laying face
down Britt still snoozing away.
They said he “growled" at them
tor waking him. -

Average Rises On

Border Belt Marts
By UNITED PRESS

•Averages were steady to slightly
higher yesterday for most grades
of Border Belt tobacco, with the
few lnc;\oses ranging $1 to $2 per
h”odred pounds.

Volume was somewhat heavier
but few markets reported full sales.
The perfentage of nondescript In-
creased but was offset by an In-
crease of better quality offerings.
The bulk of sales was made up of
low to good lugs, low and fair I
primings, nondescript and low cut-
ters.

Complete reports for Wednes-
day’s sales showed a total of,
3,298,590 pounds brought an aver-
age of *49.89 per hudnred. an In-
crease of 40 cents over Tuesday's
average. The sales brought the
season’s total to 26,323.241 pounds,

javeraging $49.

Prices Still Firm
VALDOSTA, Ga.— (If) —Poorer

grades of flue-cured tobacco began

shewing up in larger quantities at
Gtorgia-Florida markets yesterday
but prices generally held firm.

Common and low leaf and non-
descript made up about 60 per cent

With the prospect of a five-day
vacation ahead of him, Judge H.
Paul Strickland dashed through a
heavy Recorder's Court docket con-
taining nearly 30 cases Thursday.

The judge and Mrs. Strickland
leave Saturday to spend a few days
in the mountains of western North
Carolina. Consequently, the judge
said, the usual Monday court ses-
sion will not be held next week.
The next sitting will be Thursday.

Before heading into his own va-
cation. the judge gave Earl J. Par-
ker of Benson, Rt. 2, a 60-day, all-
expense tour of the State’s roads,
then suspended the sentence on
payment of SIOB and costs: Parker
was convicted of drunken driving,
earless and reckless driving and
speeding.

CHARGES DROE*PET»

Three charges against Pvt. Wil-
liam R. Parker, late of the ,877th
Quartermaster Service Company in
Dunn, were dropped when the ¦court
learned that Parker had been sen-
tenced to two years at hard labor
by an Army court.

Parker was charged with break-
ing and entering the Ideal Grocery
on E. Johnson St., and attempting
to steal goods valued at about $25.
The State took a nol pros on the
case.

Clyde U. Jones of Fayetteville,
booked for careless and reckless
driving, damage to personal pro-
perty and inflicting personal in-
juries in a wreck here Monday, paid
S2O and costs after conviction on
the first count

of the offerings, which continued
heavy. Only a small number of
grades brought lower prices while
others were steady to slightly high-
er.

t Two men paid $5 fines and costs
of court. They were Howard Gra-

i ham. 19-year-old Ft. Btcry. Va„
- Negro who was charged with pos-

session of lertl whiskey on which
i the seal had been broken; and
s John Wallace Thornton of Dunn,
j Rt. 4, convicted of speeding. T

el <»¦** CABST^
- Other cases tried included:

Cpl Charles E. Williams, BalU-
r. more, careless and reckless driv-
- tng, costs;

Fletcher C. Thomas, E. Fayette-
- ville. Improper lights, costs;
i, Frank R. Haire, Erwin, reckless
i driving and driving without a Uc-
r ense, nol pros with leave;

Loumas Lee, Dunn. Rt. 3. poss-
-1 ession of Illegal whiskey for sale,

nol pros;
Earl Parker, Benson, Rt. 2, car-

rying concealed weapon In his auto-
' mobile, not guilty. Also tried were
’: nine cases of public drunkeness. Six
' motorists paid costs and waived

1 appearance in court

Alabama Pastor Will
‘ Deliver Sermon Here t

5 The Rev. W. W. Glass, pastor of
. the First Presbyterian Church of

> Decatur, Ala., will preach at the
First Presbyterian Church here

, Sunday morning,
i The Rev. Mr. Glass, a graduate
¦ of Washington Lee University and

. Union Theological Seminary, is now
I working toward a doctor of theology
i degree at the latter institution.

The Waynesboro, Va., native was
moderator of the Synod of Ala-

I bama in 1949.
: ,

! The Yukon River is navigable
by shallow-draft steamers for
1,777 miles.

They Are All Yours FOR FREE!!

I $lO BIG DOLLARS I
NO CONTESTS TO ENTER

NO LETTERS TO WRITE Wfel(|jiSlfoUr Cjotfl6s
NO BOTTLE TOPS OR SOAP MOI^

WRAPPERS TO SEND IN j

NO GUESSING GAMES LAUNDROMAT
NO COUPONS automatic Washer
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der your code number and i.. T»a. *»***.u.s.m.o«.
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$262 for HarrstaviUe in Hertford
County to *355.107 for Charlotte.
; Os the eligible towns, statistics
engineer James Burch said, only
Bureka. Orrum Proctor ville
failed to submit information needed
to qualify for a share In the ftnria.

The money was allotted onkA
basis of population and city street
mileage, Winston-Salem will get
the second largest amount, $238,-
001. Greensboro will receive $204,-
448. Durham $180,014; Asheville
$189,748; Raleigh Wilming-
ton $188,715 and Kinston $47,740. <

Plane Sought
Oft Hatteras

NORFOLK —(o4—’The Navy con-
ducted an extensive search
Tr-i<iv for the pilot of a Douglas
attack bomber whose plane ap-
parently crashed in the ocean off
Cape Hatteras.

Cmdr. Edmond Jacoby, public in-
formation officer of the Navy base
here, said the plane disappeared
vesterday afternoon on a fllgU
from the aircraft carrier Franklin
D. Roosevelt to Jacksonville, Fla.

One of the other pilots in the
fight saw the plane go Into a spin
when they encountered ‘‘stinky’’
weather, but loet sight of it be-
fore it hit the water, Jacoby said.
Other ulanes landed at Cherry
Point Murine Base to report the
mishap and a search was started
almost’ Immediately, Jacoby said
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